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Showers this afternoon and tonight. Saturday jreneraUy fair. Cooler.

WEATHER CONDITIONS. vicinity this afternoon and tonight.
Low j.ri hnir'B prevail from the lake followed by gouerally fair weather

and thf upiT MiBHiBnippl val-- j Saturday. It will be cooler tonight
bduUi went ward to Texas and aod Saturday.

Arizona, the grat-ti- t barome-- 1

trie dej.renBions over southern Mlnne- - OBSERVATIONS.
buta. The attendant precipitation
has extended from the eastern Rwky
mountain slope and the Missouri val-
ley eastward to New EnKland and
over tuo Atlantic siope. Heavy rains
are reported, in Inches, as follow:
Montreal. 2.20; Buffalo. 16; Moor-liea-

1.02. An area of high pressure,
wi'fi fair, colder weathor, overlie
the northern Rocky mountain region
and freezing temperatures are com-ino- n

to the sections to the northward
of Colorado. The eastward move-
ment of the Minnesota low and the
approach of the- - Hocky mountain high
v. 1 1 be attended by showers in this
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Today's Market Quotations
wlr from K. W. Wagner & Co.,
l'r Ktuckp iind Cotton,

itti- iit Kn Inlund Kofk

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

!i :i v so v
Dei ember. :.U.. SC'n. 'J. SIS.
m.i, '.'I'. ;i.,

Corn.
September. 71V-- j, 72T,, 70, 72V
December. r.4k. 63.
May. 52 W.. 63.

Odts.
September. ZW't,
iK'Celllber, ?2'2.

33. 33V
32V

May, 34. 05. 34. 35

Pork.
September. 16.82, 16 67. 16.82. 16 87.

October. 1.S5. 165, 16 MS. 16 i2
January. 135. IK 35. 27, 18.35.

Lard.
September. 11.02. 11.06. 11.02.
October, 11.00, 11.06. 11.00. 11.05.

Ribs.
September, closed 10.72.
October. 1065. 10.7' 10C2. 10 70.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. H'33105. No.
ClOfl. No. S!a3'4, No.

1. No. nt SSSWu, No. 91fl93
No ns Sh2 9i, No. 90(28. No.

Jl. No. 75i55.
Cora No. 73 3 73 V No. 755

75. No. 'if 74. No. 7!V2
73 V No. 74"v4trT5, No. 72 V
74. No 4

T

?o 72 a
Oats No.

S31, Q 86, No
35 4 U 36.
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High.
Atlantic City 78 60

60 66
68 54

Rock Island 74 62
Denver 76 32
Jacksonville hi 72
Kansaa City 80 54
New Orleans 86 74
New York 74 62
Norfolk 62 66
1'hoenix 100 68
8t. Louis 72 58
St. Paul 72 64

San 66 66
San Francisco .... 80 68

Liverpool
Wheat opt ned '

changed
Corn opened '

higher.
Chicago

Cables.
un

dosed

Receipts.

Wheat
Corn :;n

'Oats 27

Minneapolis
Duluth
Wiunijg

pb

1 L,

with

1.15

.00

1C5

Northwest Cars.
j To- - Iast Iist
I day. Week.

5." 7 430
,:,: 4'.(4

3

4

I

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow,
Wheat 184
Corn 354
Oats

.

'

Primary Movement.
' Receipts. Shipments
' Wheat today 2.32hm) 1,372.000
j Year ago 1,132.000 1,351. OuO

ICorn today 70S."00 459,000
; Year ago 345,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market

Hogs 8,000. 5c Ieft over
6,765. Light 8.20 5 6 62 Mixed 8.00
S8.82V Heavy 7.655 6.05. Rough

89 y 7Srtf 8 05.

.16
.02

.00

.16

.02

.00

.10

V

1.5O0. Steady.
Strong.

Nine O'clock r.tarket.
Hogs gtrong, 6 to 10c up. Light S 20
8.S7V Bulk 8 fj S .70. Mixed 8 "5

i1S.87V Pigs 5.0'V s.oi). 790
Good S 10 70. Rough 7.90

No. 3 w!10- Yorkers 8.75ffS5.
standard Cattle steady.

Stockers 4 303 7 35

THE "1900" GRAVITY WASHER

The tvjxtaf ww&J2rbach!&a on the
Waahe th flBMt fabrics without tearluc

Absolutely rearanteed.

of

MOORE.

Low.

Boston
Buffalo

Diego

r 7

Prep

lower; closed

higher;

Today Contract.

Year

346.000

higher

Cattle
Sheep 8.000.

Heavy
SS.70.

aaaleat

Beeves 5.85' 11.00.
Texauii 4.C5S6 25.

market without axcap-Dlffere- nt

from all otk--

AlTem Myers & Companf

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1012.

Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

-- eJs

1
-- 0f7i

Seattle 62
Washington 63
Winnipeg 62
Yellowstone Park .

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height.

St. Paul
Red Wing
Reed's Landing .

La Crosse
18 Lansing
.01 j Prairie du Chien
04 Dubuque

.42

.00

Le Claire . .

Rock Island

CTAf

0.9
2.5
2.4
3.4
4.0
5.6
7.6
4.8
7.5

RIVER FORECAST.
Rapidly falling stages the Mis-- j

sissippi will continue from below
DtlHiirmo tn MiBr9t(nf

i J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

51

20

I Cow s 2.908.00. Western 5.90 9.30.
Calves S. 00-- 50.

Sheep steady to strong.
j4.i5. Lambs 4.S5T7.45

6.20

c...

Hot

VU.U

66
50
26

14
14
12
12
18
15
18
10
15

in

11

Native 3.50

3 05 jj 4.C5. Itmbs 5.0037.60.
Close of Market.

Hogs slow at early advance.
ft .s.871

S.ii5'ijS.S71i,
8.2b

7.90

7.
515

91
356

u :

,

t
Chicago

Chng.

Light
Bulk gS. Mixed
Heavy 6.70. Rough

7.S0' 8.10.
Ca'Ue Top 11.00.
Sheep 6trong. Top 4.65. Iambs

strmg. Top
Western Live Stock.

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Kar.tas City 1.7'JU 1,400 3,mi0
Omaha 2.700 1,600 7,000

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
.248 7.000

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Feed Fuel.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. Sept. Following

quotations on market today:
il'nion Pacific
jl". S. Steel preferred 113V;,
C S Steel common
Reading

k Island preferred
'Rock Island common ....
Southern Pacific

'New York Central
Missouri Pacific
Oreat Northern
Northern Pacific
Louisville & Nashville ...
Smelters
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Canadian Pacific
Illinois Central
PenriKvl

37S
1""Chesapeake Ohio
Brooklyn Rapid Transit

........
Atchison
Sugar
St. Paul
Copper
Lehigh Valiey
Republic Steel common

Western

sttady.

200

and

the
172

751

all

.00
.28
.46
.08

0.0
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.4

0.9
0.4
0.5

.00

70.

Co.

20. are
the

. 54
2S

.1118
..115

36
.277
.130

vnni .- m- -

r nei

608
& gii

- " ' t

..

i

. .

..106S

..108--
,

..1274

..108'4
89

.170H
29

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Sept. 20. Following are the whole-
sale quotations on the local markettoday:

Butter Creamery, 35c
Eggs. 28c.
Potatoes, &0e bushel.
Cabbage, 6c head.
Onions, 6c pound.

Faad and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, $16 to $17.
Wheat, 65c to 80c.
Wild hay. 14 to $15.
Oats, 33c to 35c
Straw. 8.

Corn. C6e to 66c
Coal Lump, per buahaL 15c; iUck.

lOc

"Can be depended upon" is aa ex-
pression we all like to bear, and when
It is used In connection with Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that It never fall to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
ootnplainta. It Is pleasant to take and
qually valuable for children and

jadul's. Sold by drncgiat.

PERILOUSJISKING

A Midwinter Adventure on the Ice

In Lake Michigan.

A few years ago. In the dead of win-

ter. Dr. M. A. Leach was out on Lake
Michigan In a friend's hut, fishing
through the Ice. Everything was pro-

ceeding merrily when, says the doctor:
"There came a sudden report, sound

ing like thunder. The ice was going:
"I rushed outside, but the snow was

blinding, and I could not even see the
shore line. All around the thunderous
reports were sounding and the Ice was
quivering strangely. I was frightened,
but as there was no help for It I went
back to the but.

This was about noon. I noticed, to
my relief, that there were no cracks
coming beneath the hut. so that if the
ice did go out I should at leart be on a
Mk cake for a time. The big enkes
do not last very long in Lake Michi-
gan. ! could not tell what was hap-

pening outside, for the wind was
shrieking and howling horribly, and
every few seconds the ice would split
with a resounding crash. So, for lack
of something better to do, I arranged
a frying pan I had over the little stove,
and to keep up my food supply I start-
ed frying some fish. In a few minutes
the place was filled with a most ap-
petizing odor, which, I presume, had
something to do with what followed.

"First of all I heard a series of
low whines outside; then something
scratched at the door. I opened it In
amazement, thinking that some dog
had perhaps been lost ou the ice and
had found my hut. To my surprise,
however, n great unkempt animal en-

tered and fawned about my feet, lick-
ing my boots, and. although hud nev-
er seen one. I knew thut it was a gray
wolf. The animal seemed terrified be-
yond measure end showed no sign
whatever of wildness."

As the doctor had no other weapon
than tus knife and a frozen fishing
line, he was in a qaundnry. But the
wolf seemed lonely and showed a
strong desire to make himself at home,
so they spent the night quite cbarm- -

0.6 ingly together The next morning to
hear wliHt the doctor says:

"I awoke to find the sun up, the day
bright and clear and the land four or
five miles west of us All around float-- '
ed cukes of ice. going the same way
as ourselves it) the grip of some cur--

rent. My fears passed away with the
bright sunlight, and I used up my last
wood In cooking some fish for the
wolf, while I finished the basket of
provisions.

"So the wolf and I weut out in the
sunshine, and now the nnlmul grew
surly and no longer welcomed niv ap--

proaches. However, saw a dot mov-- ,
ing among the ice and us it neared
saw that it was a fish boat, doubtless
with a rescue party on bonrd. And
now came the most surprising part of
my adventure.

"The boat was about half a mile
distant, and the occupants, having seen
me aud waved to me, started to make
their way through the flouting Ice. 1

saw the wolf watching them with bris-
tling hair, and suddenly he turned to
me with a low growl. I offered him
a bit of fish, but he took uo notice, and
1 began to fear that he realized that
my rescue would not include ti is. At
nuy rate, he drew back a few steps,
his eyes fixed on mine; then, with a
quick movement, he sprang at me.

"1 had no weapon except a short
knife, which was closed. All I could
do was to Jump aside, hitting him with

1 00 " missea me, an oiu oox- -

lug trick. But 1 had uot counted on

.

.

that savage side siasii of the great
teeth, and when the animal gained his
feet and turned to tly at me again my
hand was streaming with blood from
a small gash. heard shouts from the
approaching fish boat, but as the par-
ty were unarmed they could uot help
me.

"Immediately upon getting his bal-
ance on the snow the wolf came to-

ward me slowly and sprang again.
This time was really frightened, and
with a wild idea of holding unity.
till my friends could assist me I
him halfway, grasped his throat in

suit.

buy

boat

spot

.

t

. . 42!4 both hands, both feii j up procre- -.

of )Ui corn. Any .

I
i but. gleam- -

867 ff. I not hold feet
-
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..

1

j

I

j

I

I

may

I

struck at me savagely with
bind paws, the sharp claws
through my like knives, aud I

my Just in time to
i backward. Instantly the

wolf returned the attack, and this
time look in his fai e frightened me

o that I not wait for him. I whip- -

ped coat away and threw it in Lis
then turned and. running the

aide of the ice cake, into

"I a good swimmer, and the boat
was loo feet so in no time
1 w as aboard and ten ing into wartn

stopped, and talkin

P0SLAIY1 CURES
ALL ANNOYING

SKIN TROUBLES

In using Poslam. you the
most modern and most rem-
edy eradica-t.o- n

of skin troubles. It dailv
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soon appnea. DriUf:
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and prove its
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Clothing From Our
Cleveland Factory
Direct to You

Manufacturing clothing such large, quantities and spe-
cialty sell $10 the cost
And then, when comes selling clothing our own

the outlet our factory, many and extra
that generally have pay the

The middleman does come for profit
you suit from We Just ask

price which the legitimate making
good, clothing and manufacturer's

SEE THIS

Choice any suit, raincoat or
overcoat our store always
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profit.
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Track bid; on oa's in Int-ri- or Ill-
inois are to Chicago
oats and above. Trade is

iso May oats that it refu.-- f s

;to biiil. track i.ids in Ct
j for No. 3 torn

are on a bai ' f about 50 to
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$10
ALL-WOO- L TROUSERS MADE FROM FACTORY REMNANTS,

Clothing from years

Stores Principal
HENRY THOMAS, BRADY DAVENPORT

watching
disappearance,

backward

dismally.

watching disappear
hopclessiy.

M:aziue.

Wagner's Summary
Chiiauo. Nearness

announcements
Domestic

Thursday.
shipments an-

nounced

p'ember Decem-
ber sentiment

together,
tremendous. 'estimating Nebraska,

although

successful

Local

liable
spiri'ed. Newspaper
enthusiastic

Liverpool

thoughts

moderu'e
wei'i.ei, perhaps,

preferred.

Provisions
downturn

September
torr.ewi.at

November ship-

ments

accompliehine aatoundir.a
incredible rauidi'y.

antiseptfc properties.

Take

stubborn, vttttrdav

garments

purchase

DELAY.

Man-cent-

cheaper

Cities
Mgr.

presently

yesterday

TrjirnaMiifi Mhtlhi 11 i.mi --tiiiy.

loiter the market was inclined to sag
with trading dull. At 1:30 p. m. tho

was dull and to t lower
than yesterday.

Corn opened unchanged to high-
er and later advanced 's to with
Sept. leading. There was improved

and and covered on
of tenders. Argentine

absence

.129'4

iian

'o

bearish on

oper..ng

.iVrVc of
2Z

ments are lighter nnd Daliubiau offers
are 3 lo C pence higher.

New York. Sept. 20 - Stockholders
of the Chicago & Alton mee ttoday to '

authorize a $20,0o(i,n0i) bond issue.
It is rumored that .1. W. Surbn.g

will head the new $1011,000,000 tobacco
combination to compete with the
American Tobacco company.

The gross earnings the Northern
Pacific in August was $300,000 more
than in the same period last year.

American stocks in London are Ir-

regular.
(iovernor in his

spet eh says the most ex-

ample f monopoly shutting out toin-petitio-

is the method employed by
the steel trust.

Denver, Northwestern and PacifTe
orders approximately $.", i,'"m') wo;th
of equipment.

New York, Kept. 2b. Stot k market
conditions are unchanged. We wTil

have good trading market, but we sug-

gest taking profits on all bulges l! iy
bat k on drives Standard issues do
not out of the prent nt area, al-

though t.pof dailies show advances.
Cotton--Earl- cables

pom's Letter than du

THE

Spot quiet.

BRITISH MUSEUM.

Care With Which Guarded From
Fire and Thieves.

very doubtful whether Ihf Brit-- '
ish museum could ever burned
down. more likely swamped
tirst. There enoiiuii water stu.t--

there tanks lat for many
continuous pumping
chant e the ordinary

' 2
1.1

It Is

It is
be

It is to be
is

in to tla J--
j

111

sii

to

S J

po'leman ou .prei..!-es- .

Nature ksr Tr.' :i a.rllru.
: vtsrtable laix , t. . 1 : ' t, u c;. :

Woik t.:vx : y i. vc j
t.mical in

- near: se cf tiu ir a'
them w'tUi t!:e couj
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move
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Every tbe

ia
-- aiorj

tu.

cir
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ly in cur. t.
t:.t l' :. ' r

, r.-- J l- -'- l - ' -

T"1

i
11

too, is also a fireman, being esliectally
trained before ho tukes up bis duties.

is uot a nook or corner lu the
remotest jinrt of the building widcli
co'lld not be deluged I wo uuuuteit
if necessity uruse.

Not only is there little chauce of the
museum itself being down, but

any building near it, for that mat-
ter, for tbe museum looks alter them,
too, hardly less carefully.

Thieves have just about us much
us tire lias.

closing gallery and every room
in the building is gone through, search-
ed and locked up. mid then the whole
process is repented agaiu au hour lut-er- ,

this pieeautloii l.eiiig directed
against lire rather than thieves.

It Is a full hour's hard work merely
to luck or unloek all the doors lu the
building. I'tai son's W eekly.

Blohbs-Borrow- ed Is the sort of fek
Vv who is always looking for trouble.
3Uibbs-O- h. I don't know. He is al-

ways anxious to d'jdge creditor.- -

Philadelphia Kecord

notice"
Announcement i3 hereby made

that the color3 of the primary
ballots to be use! ut a primary
election to be in Rock Is-

land county, Illinois, on the 5th
clay of A. D., 1912, by
the respective parties v.ll aa
follows :

HenuUican pr.rty White.
Democratic party Gray.

Prohibition party Elue.

Socialist patty lied.
Dated the ICth of Sep- -

tmeber A. D., 1912.
HEMIIY B. HUBBARD,

County Cierk.
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